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The Blade 
• To the editor: Raise rates for child care in Ohio 

 

The Canton Repository 
• Charita Goshay: Early childhood education ‘No Small Matter’  

 

The Columbus Dispatch 
• Column: Increase eligibility for publicly funded child care 

 

Dayton Daily News 
• Most families of 3 couldn’t live on wages from the most common area jobs 
• The Cincinnati region’s most common jobs often pay below the poverty line 

 

Gongwer 
• Lawmakers Ponder Structure, Funding Of Early Childhood Programs 
• Children Services, Child Care In Focus For Senate Budget Panel 

 

Ohio State News 
• A “million word gap” for children who aren’t read to at home 

OHIO NEWS 

https://www.toledoblade.com/letters-to-the-editor/2019/04/26/Raise-rates-for-child-care-in-Ohio
https://www.cantonrep.com/opinion/20190505/charita-goshay-early-childhood-education-no-small-matter
https://www.dispatch.com/opinion/20190530/column-increase-eligibility-for-publicly-funded-child-care?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=c24395fa4a-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-c24395fa4a-304332493&mc_cid=c24395fa4a&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://www.daytondailynews.com/business/most-families-couldn-live-wages-from-the-most-common-area-jobs/yZD3QO5r7nGcq6RNtLs8DM/
https://www.daytondailynews.com/news/the-cincinnati-region-most-common-jobs-often-pay-below-the-poverty-line/lAVo3GgdZZyWQFuIkFCNzI/
https://www.gongwer-oh.com/programming/news.cfm?article_id=880900205
https://www.gongwer-oh.com/programming/news.cfm?article_id=880940212
https://news.osu.edu/a-million-word-gap-for-children-who-arent-read-to-at-home/


NATIONAL NEWS 
 
CNBC 

• Why American families are struggling to pay for child care 
 

Economic Policy Institute  
• Toxic stress and children’s outcomes 

 

Education Dive 
• Are student-parents getting the financial support they need? 
• Pre-to-3: New certification recognizes strong early-childhood STEM programs 

 

Education Week 
• Like Father, Like Son: Preschool Benefits Cross Generations, Says Landmark 

Study 
 

Forbes 
• Policymakers Are Still Leaving Mothers Behind 

 

The Hechinger Report 
• Just 13 percent of child care assistance goes to student parents 
• OPINION: How to tell if early learning provides a level playing field 
• OPINION: Three ways to help teachers support our youngest learners 
• Sending your boy to preschool is great for your grandson, new research shows 

 

The Hill 
• Infrastructure deal must include child care funds 

 

The Medical Xpress 
• Infancy and early childhood matter so much because of attachment 

 

The New York Times 
• Opinion: How to End the Child-Care Crisis 
• Single Mothers Are Surging Into the Work Force 
• There’s Evidence on How to Raise Children, but Are Parents Listening? 

 

 

https://www.cnbc.com/2019/05/08/why-day-care-costs-are-so-high-in-america.html?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=109deca643-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-109deca643-304332493&mc_cid=109deca643&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://www.epi.org/publication/toxic-stress-and-childrens-outcomes-african-american-children-growing-up-poor-are-at-greater-risk-of-disrupted-physiological-functioning-and-depressed-academic-achievement/
https://www.educationdive.com/news/are-student-parents-getting-the-financial-support-they-need/554716/?mc_cid=109deca643&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://www.educationdive.com/news/pre-to-3-new-certification-recognizes-strong-early-childhood-stem-programs/554103/?mc_cid=55b3794f81&mc_eid=6d443f3602
http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/inside-school-research/2019/05/perry_preschool_early_childhood_intergenerational_benefits.html?cmp=eml-enl-eu-news2&M=58831511&U=2562019&UUID=c56328f37ecbb28c29f629791f1fec8c
http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/inside-school-research/2019/05/perry_preschool_early_childhood_intergenerational_benefits.html?cmp=eml-enl-eu-news2&M=58831511&U=2562019&UUID=c56328f37ecbb28c29f629791f1fec8c
https://www.forbes.com/sites/civicnation/2019/05/12/policymakers-are-still-leaving-mothers-behind/
https://hechingerreport.org/just-13-percent-of-child-care-assistance-goes-to-student-parents/?utm_source=The+Hechinger+Report&utm_campaign=4ad1c4d3a6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_05_14_05_49&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d3ee4c3e04-4ad1c4d3a6-322698597
https://hechingerreport.org/opinion-early-learning-and-a-level-playing-field/?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=f1de2a2473-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-f1de2a2473-304332493&mc_cid=f1de2a2473&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://hechingerreport.org/opinion-three-ways-to-help-teachers-support-our-youngest-learners/?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=02dbcbfbee-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-02dbcbfbee-304332493&mc_cid=02dbcbfbee&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://hechingerreport.org/sending-your-boy-to-preschool-is-great-for-your-grandson-new-research-shows/?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=109deca643-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-109deca643-304332493&mc_cid=109deca643&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://thehill.com/blogs/congress-blog/education/443480-infrastructure-deal-must-include-child-care-funds?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=109deca643-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-109deca643-304332493&mc_cid=109deca643&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2019-05-infancy-early-childhood.html?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=c24395fa4a-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-c24395fa4a-304332493&mc_cid=c24395fa4a&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/05/24/opinion/child-care-crisis.html?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=02dbcbfbee-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-02dbcbfbee-304332493&mc_cid=02dbcbfbee&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/05/29/upshot/single-mothers-surge-employment.html?searchResultPosition=3&utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=c24395fa4a-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-c24395fa4a-304332493&mc_cid=c24395fa4a&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/05/23/upshot/babies-evidence-parenting-myths.html?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=6464dc7a68-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-6464dc7a68-304332493&mc_cid=6464dc7a68&mc_eid=6d443f3602


GroundworkOhio.org 

Quartz 
• The benefits of quality preschool for poor kids may extend to their children 

 

Roll Call 
• Lawmakers explore House-wide paid family leave policy 

 

The Wall Street Journal 
• Long-Term Study Shows Free Pre-K Helps Low-Income Students, And Their 

Children 
 

WAMU 
• Kids In Maryland’s Poorest County Are Among The State’s Most Prepared For 

Kindergarten. Here’s Why. 
 

The Washington Post 
• Public preschool — and finding enduring fiscal support for it — isn’t child’s play 
• Report: The effect chronic stress has on children at school — and why 

policymakers should care 
 

WHYY 
• These pediatricians ‘prescribe’ kids books, to boost your baby’s brain 

 

WTOP 
• Strolling Thunder rally on Capitol Hill calls for paid leave, affordable child care 
• Study finds breaking cycle of poverty could start in preschool classroom 

https://qz.com/1618959/the-benefits-of-quality-preschool-for-poor-kids-may-extend-to-their-children/?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=3ccaeeb67d-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-3ccaeeb67d-304332493&mc_cid=3ccaeeb67d&mc_eid=6d443f3602
http://www.rollcall.com/news/lawmakers-explore-house-wide-paid-family-leave-policy?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=ce5c4b3c75-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-ce5c4b3c75-304332493&mc_cid=ce5c4b3c75&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://www.wsj.com/articles/long-term-study-shows-free-pre-k-helps-low-income-students-and-their-children-11557806460?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=109deca643-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-109deca643-304332493&mc_cid=109deca643&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://www.wsj.com/articles/long-term-study-shows-free-pre-k-helps-low-income-students-and-their-children-11557806460?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=109deca643-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-109deca643-304332493&mc_cid=109deca643&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://wamu.org/story/19/05/08/kids-in-marylands-poorest-county-are-among-the-states-most-prepared-for-kindergarten-heres-why/
https://wamu.org/story/19/05/08/kids-in-marylands-poorest-county-are-among-the-states-most-prepared-for-kindergarten-heres-why/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/education/public-preschool--and-finding-enduring-fiscal-support-for-it--isnt-childs-play/2019/05/17/f1e67e9a-780a-11e9-b3f5-5673edf2d127_story.html?mc_cid=51fdee44e2&mc_eid=6d443f3602&noredirect=on&utm_campaign=51fdee44e2-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_source=FFYF%20Master%20List&utm_term=.d567c0868a70
https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/2019/05/22/report-effect-chronic-stress-has-children-school-why-policymakers-should-care/?mc_cid=6464dc7a68&mc_eid=6d443f3602&utm_campaign=6464dc7a68-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_source=FFYF%20Master%20List&utm_term=.377ed72f25f2
https://www.washingtonpost.com/education/2019/05/22/report-effect-chronic-stress-has-children-school-why-policymakers-should-care/?mc_cid=6464dc7a68&mc_eid=6d443f3602&utm_campaign=6464dc7a68-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_source=FFYF%20Master%20List&utm_term=.377ed72f25f2
https://whyy.org/articles/these-pediatricians-prescribe-kids-books-to-boost-your-babys-brain/amp/?utm_source=FFYF+Master+List&utm_campaign=ce5c4b3c75-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_4_2018_14_43_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5f24375a4f-ce5c4b3c75-304332493&mc_cid=ce5c4b3c75&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://wtop.com/government/2019/04/strolling-thunder-rally-on-capitol-hill-calls-for-paid-leave-affordable-child-care/slide/1/?mc_cid=d4cfbcc8a3&mc_eid=6d443f3602
https://wtop.com/education/2019/05/study-finds-breaking-cycle-of-poverty-could-start-in-preschool-classroom/

